Main & Monroe Street

Love is in the Air

Heartland Bank (205 N. Main) - Stop by and say hi to your favorite bank staff and grab a bag of candy!
McLean County Museum of History (200 N. Main) - The Museum will be on the plaza with sweet treats from their friends
at RGW Candy Company and BEER NUTS Brand Snacks. Grab a make-n-take activity kit and help them spread the love
with DIY fabric hearts and warm fuzzies. And don't forget to snap a selfie in front of their Heart Downtown photo-op!
Shout out to Palace Events for helping them bring the heat to Washington Street!
Red Raccoon Games (309 N. Main) - Open late with new inventory and chocolate hearts for all!
Harold Gregor Gallery (311 N. Main) - Open for late for First Friday!
The Bistro (316 N. Main) - Open late!
Von Champs Boutique (402 N. Main) - Stop in for some Tony's Cannoli's! Limited quantities for sale!
Main Gallery 404 (404 N. Main) - Delicious chocolate and art for sale!
Joann Goetzinger Studio & Gallery (313 N. Main) - Available by appointment only | joanngoetzinger@gmail.com |
309.826.1193
Ivy Lane Bakery (405 N. Main) - Fully stocked bakery case with all the chocolate your heart desires!
The Massage Spot (418 N. Main) - Joined by Ayurveda for Healing, handing out chocolate and lip balms to visitors!
Hip Cat Music School (417 N. Main) - Stop in for an open house with owner Gil Moore! Sign up for a variety of lessons!
The Little Art School (417 N. Main) - Pop by for a FREE workshop! They will be making Valentine'sCards! Slime kits &
Valentine Kits available for purchase!
Martorana Designs (417. Main) - Stop by and celebrate Galentines and Love Yourself! Enjoy cookies from Decorators'
Grocery.
2FruGals Thrift (417 N. Main) - Stop in for some sweets at a pop-up shop with Van Horn Sweets Co.
Bobzbay (419 N. Main) - By Appointment only. Call (309) 740-2012 to schedule or inquire about available spots for a blind
date with a book! Books will be available for purchase via Facebook or in-store
Crossroads Handcrafts of the World () - Open late for First Friday!
Vera and Buck (115 E. Monroe) - Stop in and check out their NEW LOCATION! Fresh Florals & Hand-tied arrangements
available!
Art Vortex (101 W. Monroe) - Available by appointment only. Schedule via email at artvortexstudio@gmail.com
Angel Ambrose Fine Art Studio (101 W. Monroe) - Open by appointment, masks, and social distance. Groups of up to five
welcome. Call to schedule an appointment at 309-825-4655
Vintage and Handmade DIY Studio (109 W. Monroe) - Check out a unique selection of vintage valentines! 10% off all
Radical Tea Towels.

Center St./ Jefferson St./Madison St.
Eaton Studio & Gallery(411 N. Center) - "Dance, Romance, and a Rose" for purchasable original art, prints, cards.
Appointments can be made for viewing and sales by calling (309) 828-1575
Specs Around Town (317 N. Main) - Love is in the PAIR at Specs! All red and/or pink frames in stock are 30% off. All
accessories, gift items, and leather goods are 30% off too just in time for Valentine’s Day! Schedule an appointment today!
Inside Out Accessible Art (200 W. Monroe St.) - Stop in for a make and take craft! Foam heart crafts for people to make,
hot chocolate, and they will be featuring their new watercolor display in the side gallery.
Refine 309 (200 W. Monroe St.) - Stop in and check out the latest fashions!
Mystic Kitchen and Tasting Room (306 N. Center) - Stop in and enjoy a delicious glass of wine and a meal you won't forget!
Hangar Art Co. (105 W. Jefferson) - Stop in and check out downtown's newest gallery!
Alley Kats Antiques (400 S. Madison) - Open Friday and Saturday with unique finds and sales!
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